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FREE

ADVICE

TO WOMEN

Women Buffering from any form of
Illness are invited to promptly com-

municate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass. All letters are received, opened,
read and answered by women. A wo--

man can ireeiy win
of her private ill-
ness to a woman;
thus has been es-
tablished this con
fidence between
Mrs. Pinkham and
the women of
America which has
never been broken.
Never has she pub

lished a testimonial or used a letter
without the written consent of the
fcriter, and never has the Company
allowed these confidential letters to
pet out of their possession, as the
hundreds of thousands of them in
their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience
which Mrs. Pinkham has to draw
from, it is more than possible that she
has mined the verv knowledge needed
In your case. She asks nothing in re-
turn except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely
anv woman, rich or poor, should be
clad to take advantage of this gener- -

ons offer of assistance. Address Mrs.
Pinkham, care of Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Every woman ought to have
Lydia E. Pinkhani's 80-pa- ge

Text Book. It is not a book for
general distribution, as It Is too
expensive. It is free and only
obtainable by mail. "Write for
it today.

i I know what you want I hare what Ton
nead the best quality SASH AND
DOORS. I keep them In stock for quick
delivery. I have but one price and sell
for cash only, j I have my own factory.
It coat me much leas to make my roods
and less to sell them because I mr.ke and
aell in larre quantiea. 2 These prices sra
taken from my catalog copy of which
I will fladly mail on request:
Front Doors, double thick glase $2.25 U9
Fancy Front Doors, stylish - $5.00 np
Xros panel Uoors, for painting VI.2 5

panel Doors, for staining- - $1.30
NewCraftsman Door, for bungalows $1.60

Windows, check rail 78c op
Barn Sash ..... 42c np

Cupboard Doors, with plain glass $1.C0
K. D. Door Frsmrs 75c, sLD.Ssih Frames 90c

J Do not fail to Bend ma your list of ma-
terial for prices and freight chargva,

Ask for Catalog No.'. ,

Women Need
sympathy and help when they are
attacked by weakness and suffering.
At times when Nature seems cruel
and very hard when depressions
and derangements come kind
womanly friends may give sympathy.
When ailments occur, the best
natural help and correction is the
safe and well-trie- d family remedy

BEEGHAM'S
PILLS

They correct the result of errors
and remove the cause of suffering.
They have tonic, helpful action on
the whole system. They relieve
nervousness, headache, backache,
dispel depression and suffering.

Leecham's Pills give the organs
strength, improve bodily conditions
and may be relied upon

For
Sure Relief

For female, Beeclum's Pi.lt mrm tpectallY
mitabla. Se imtruction with mmch box.

Sold Everywhere, la boxe 10c end 25c

. V4 60 YEARS
sJ rorpif ncs
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Trade Marks
Copyrights &c

AnfonefnrJinf a ttketrh und 1rrinllon ma,
quickly arLoln our opttticti fra wfitttl,?r at
.tiTft'.rlon li prohahlf pairiiiiilc. otnm-jnt-f- l

HANDBOOK on I'ateuu
jei.t fra. ('MNt airencf "inrjr itMii.l'H(nta taken tbruuifii Jiu: r. Z. 'y. not!

Scientific African.
ntff ll,mfmlNl weekly. Ijtr;ret er.
f any cieiH.lio Journal. T erm iuuniia, L (M4byaJ nwaaeaJrt

'jiaua AX V feu WaablDmoa. i
Unfurnished housekeeping rsomi

In Bast Oregonlaa building. Steam
beat, gas range in kitchen, electric
lights, hot and sold water and bath.
Recently renerated. Sssqnire at . O.
office.

1AHY fill WORK

FOR GOOD ROADS

Sixty-tw- o men, representing 32 of
the 34 Oregon counties, have been ap-

pointed members of a committee to
Insure success for the good roads cam
paign by securing adoption of the
highway bills by the legislaturesays
the Telegram. The duties of this
committee appointed by the Oregon
Good Roads association will be
many. Their combined Influence Is
pledged to impress legislators with
Oregon's need for a system of per
manently built highways. Each coun-
ty's representatives are expected to
organize a good roads campaign in
that county. The fact that the gen-

eral plan of the Oregon Good Roads
association contemplates first of all
the organization of each county for
the making of a good roads system
therein, each county system to con
stltute, then, a unit of the state-wid- e

system, is emphasised.
The work of this committee, the ap

pearance to be made before the leg
islature, and other plans of campaign
will constitute chief subjects for dis-
cussion of the meeting of subscribers
to the Oregon Good Roads associa
tlon, to be held tomorrow night in the
Beck building where the headquar
ters of the association are located. As
the meeting is expected to be one of
the most important ever held by the
organization subscribers are urged to
be present. The committee members
appointed with the counties which
they represent are as follows:

Baker W. J. Patterson, Baker; J,
B Messick, county judge, Baker

Benton W. E. Smith, Corvallls; H.
M. Cummlng, Corvallls.

Clackamas M. . J. Lee, Canby;
Grant B. Dimick, judge,
Oregon City.

Clatsop Edward C. Judd, county
judge, Astoria; P. I Parker, secre
tary Clatsop County Good Roads as
sociation, Astoria.

Columbia J. M. Hill, Mist; J. G
Watts, Scappoose.

Coos Dr. E. E. Straw, Marshfield
F. F. Eddy, Bullards.

Cook Dr. J. H. Roseberg, Prlne
ville.

Curry E. A. Bailey, county judge,
Gold Beach; Alexander Turner, Lang
lois.

Douglas Dr. George E. Houck
Roseburg; Benjamin Huntington, Jr.
representative. Drain.

Grant Dr. V. C. Belknap, Prairie
City; Victor Cozad, Canyon City.

Harney Archie McGowan, Burns
C. H. Leonard, Burns.

Hood River A. J. Derby, Hood
River; A. L Mason, Hood River.

Jackson Benton Bowers, Ashland.
Josephine H. C. Kinney, Grants

Pass; E. E. Blanchard, Grants Pass.
Klamath S. T. Summers, Klamath

Falls; William S. Worden, Klamath
Falls.

Lake B. Daly, Lakeview; V.
Snelling, Lakeview.

Lane W. W. Thompson, Eugene
G. W. Griffin, Eugene.

Lincoln L. C. Howry, SHetz
Charles H. Gardner, Toledo.

Linn J. W. Miilei, Albany; J. N,
Duncan, Albany.

Malheur Dr. J. J. Sazarin, Nyssa
B. C. Richardson, Ontario.

Marlon J. H. Albert, Salem; Judge
John II. gcott, Salem. i

Morrow C. C. Patterson, Heppner;
C. A. Barrett, Athena.

Polk William Riddell, Monmouth;
Edward F. Coad, Dallas.

Sherman William Henrlchs, Moro;
W. F. Jackson, Moro.

Tillamook Forest J. Ayer, Tilla-
mook; RolHe W. Watson, Tillamook;

Umatilla Dr. C. J. Smith, Pendle-
ton; W. E. Brock, Pendleton.

Union J. C. Henry, La Grande,
Dr. Nicholas Molllten, La Grande.

Wallowa John P. Rusk, Joseph;
Walter Applegate, Paradise.

Wasco L. D. Ackerman, The
Dalles; A. E. Lake, The Dalles.

Washington Dr. J. P. Tamlesle,
Hillsboro; Frank J. Miller, Forest
Grove.

Wheeler George McKay, Water-
man; Dr. Howard M. Shaw, Fossil.

Yamhill G. S. Wright, McMinn-vill- e;

Roy Graves, Sheridan.

CONDITIO! OF NATIONAL
BANKS IS DEMANDED

Washington, D. C. Jan. 10. The
comptroller of the currency today Is-

sued a call for a statement of the con-
dition of all national banks at the
close of business January 7.

RAIN MEANS MILLIONS
TO CALIFORNIA CROPS

Los Angeles, Cal., .Jan. 10. Rain
has been falling since last night. It
is believed five or six millions In or-
anges will be saved as a result of the
downpour.

IYlxoo Endorsed.
Olympta, Wash., Jan. 10. The

Washington legislature after Its or-
ganization yesterday adopted a joint
resolution endorsing San Francisco as
the place for holding the Panama Pa-
cific exposition In 1915.

First catch your Boer, then kick
him.

WOMEN'S HAIR.

Can Easily Bo Made Fascinating and
Luxuriant.

On April 2, 1910, Mrs. R. M. Wor-
den, 6 St. James ave., Holyoke, Mass.,
wrote: "Parisian Sage is the best hair
dressing I ever used. It gave my hair
life and a gloss which no other
dressing ever did, besides stopping It
from falling out It Is the only dress-
ing for up to date women."

Parisian Sage Ig guranteed by Tall-ma- n

& Co to cure dandruff, stop fall-
ing hair and Itching scalp In two
weeks or money back. It make hair
grow lustrous and luxuriant It la a
delightfully refreshing hair dressing,
not sticky or greasy and will Imme-
diately banish all odors. Large bot-
tle B0 cents at druggists everywhere,
and at Tallman a Co. Tha girl with
tha auburn hair is on every package.

AT THE f.i

PICTURE SHOWS

At the Orpheum.
Vaudeville all this week In addition

to the regular program for the same
price of. admission, 10c, children Be.

Program as follows:
1. Harrison and Harris, colored, In

their laughable sketch, "Forty Miles
from New Y6rk Town."

Four thousand feet "of pictures for
Tuesday's chance. Four full reels.

J. "The Stepmother." Sellg, 1000
feet long. A good drama.

3. "Tale the Mirror Told." Pathe.
5000 feet long. A well arranged story
in which a mirror plays the part of
spy. The acting la good.

4. "What a Dinner." Pathe, BOO

feet long. A comic presentation of the
nightmare which followed the eating
of a big dinner.

B. "Circle C. Ranch's Wedding
Present Essanay. A lively western
comedy detailing the fortunes of a
young woman who was called west to
teach the cowboys on Circle C ranch
the rudiments of learning. None of
the boys fall In love with her but a
young man from the east does and the
wedding present is the teacher's little
mother, to whom the boys send the
money to come to her daughter.

6. "Davy Jones' Domestic Troubles."
Vitngraph, 1000 feet long. A comedy
taken from the life of an old friend.
"Davy Jones." the celebrated fun
maker. In the picture he ploughs the
sea, runs the sand and gatners the
wind In a net when he places his heart
In a woman.

Pastime Theater.
"Love's Awakening." The story of

a false young man who forgot his
country sweetheart under the Influ
ence of a city girl, but when the city
girl refuses him suddenly, remembered
the girl he left behind him. And like
many others he discover that his
memory came too late. A truer man
was accepted in his place.

"Spoony Sam." A snappy comedy,
1000 feet long, dealing very creditably
with this well known character.

"The Death of Admiral Collgny."
The story deals with the plans of the
wicked queen mother, Catherine de
Melicl, aimed at the political lnflu
ence of Admiral Cologny, leader of
the opposition party. The first ar
ranges an attempt on the life of Co
ligny. The crime goes unavenged and
the Hugenots murmur at the death of
their beloved leader. Catherine makes
this the excuse for preeuadlng her
wretched son, Charles IX, to sign the
order for their massacre. A wonder'
ful scene shows the queen mother ob-

taining the reluctant consent of the
unhappy Charles.

Monday and Tuesday we present In
conjunction with our motion pictures,
"On Top of tho World with the Alaska
Musher and His Eskimo Dogs." Hear
his Illustrated lecture on his 'many
years' experience In the frozen north

FOR PARCELS POST TRY-OU- T.

Florida's BUI Authorizes Experiment
on Rural Man Route.

Washington. The postmaster gen
eral Is given authority n a bill Intro
duced bv Representative Clark of
Florida to experiment with the par-

cels post on a rural mail route to be
selected, and $50,000 Is appropriated
for the necessary organization.

Rates are fixed at B cents for the
first pound, with 2 cents for each ad
ditional pound up to eleven pounds,
the maximum weight of a single par
cel. For two ounces or less the charge
Is to be one cent.

The postmaster general Is to observe
whether the parcels post can be con
ducted In connection with the postal
system organization, what Is a fair
rate and to determine whether the
parcels post would be a good thing to
attach to the postal system.

CUPID ROUTS FOE, SULLY.

Former Cotton King's Daughter Wins
Consent, Despite Youth.

The engagement of Miss Gladys
Sully, daughter of the former cotton
king, Daniel Sully, to George Henry
Mahlstedt, a wealthy Yale student,
was attended by brief parental objec-

tion. It was learned.
Mrs. Sully, mother of the

bride o-be, admitted that she
and her husband were forced to sur-

render to the young couple's wishes
for an early marriage.

"I was forced to confess that I, too,
was only eighteen when I married,"
said Mrs. Sully with a smile this eve-

ning.

state of Oblo, City of Toledo, Lucas
County as
Frank J. Cheney mak oath that he Is

senior partner of tbe firm cf V. J. Cheney
Co., doing boslneaa In tbe City of Toledo.

County and State aforesaid, sod that said
firm will pay tbe swa of ONH HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each sod every case of ca-
tarrh that cannot be enred by the om of
Hall's Catarrh Care.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed la sly

fresence, this 6th day of December, A. D

Seal A. W. ULBASON." Notary Pontic.
Hall's Catarrh Core Is taken Internally,

and acta directly on the blood and moeons
arfares of the system. Bend for teatl-nonla-

free.
Sold by all Dmxxsrts, TO.

FORTUNE NEAR CAVALIERI.

"Rob" Chanler's Divorced Wife With-
draws $20,000 Annuity Injunction.
Julia C. Chanler, divorced wife of

Robert W. Chanler, has withdrawn
her Injunction restraining the trustees
of the Chanler estate from paying LI-- na

Cavalier! Chanler, the singer, who
Is now Robert W. Chanler's wife, the
120,000 a year annuity that he guar-
anteed her In the pre-nuptt- al agree-
ment.

Mrs. Chanler's attorney said today:
"We decided that It would be best

not to try to make the Injunction per-
manent. The trustees may now do as
they see fit regarding the payment of
the annuity to Llna Cavalier! Chan-
ler."

All say, "How hard It Is that we
have to die." A strange complaint to
come from the mouths of people who
bars had to live.

SemafcioiaS Mvoire
Absolute Separation from all Dirt is granted Our Coal

8I
LESS BEER BEING DRUNK.

Decrease of Three Gallons a Head In
X' Last Decade.

The consumption of beer In Ger
many, according to ollclal statistics
published. Is rapidly decreasing. . Dur
ing 1909 the consumption diminished
approximately by 65,000,000 gallons
or one gallon per 'head of the popu
lation. During the preceding year
there had been a diminution of nearly
70,000,000 gallons, while during the
last decade there has been a decrease
of three gallons per head of the pop
ulation per annum. The decline In
the brewing trade is also revealed by
the diminishing number of breweries
in Germany. In 1906 there were 6

035; in 1907, 6,792; In 1908, B.590, and
last year, 4,768. During 1909 alone
there was thus a decrease of 822 brew
erles.

Caught in the Rain.
then a cold and a cough let It run
on get pneumonia or consumption,
that's all. No matter how you get
your cough don't neglect It take
Ballard's Horehound Syrup and you'll
be over it In no time. The sure
cure for coughs, colds, bronchitis and
all pulmonary diseases in young and
old. A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Long Bros. Co.
Air kinds of light repairing, auto-

mobiles, bicycles, guns, key fitting I
specialty. A full line of bicycles, an
tomoblles and bicycle supplies. Have
a few electric light globes we are
closing out Saws filed; sharpen all
kinds of small tools. 114-11- 6 East
Webb street Phone Main 74.

Estray Notice.
One span of sorrel, geldings some-

what old. Weight about 1160 pounds.
Any person notifying Chas. Lobaugh,
Pilot Rock, or John L. Bartley, 801
Lllleth street Pendleton will be re-

warded.

Man Accused of Forgery,
Oregon City, Ore. Willis Hottel,

alias Connard, was arrested here by
Deputy Sheriff Miles upon Informa-
tion from Roseburg, on a charge- - of
forgery.

&
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daily by Judge Sieve. When we send
you coal you get nothing but coal--n-o

dirt, dust, slate or foreign sub-

stance. The result shows in the fire.
Our coal burns with a clear, steady,
hot flame and combustion is perfect.
Now delivering! Need Any? Write,

telephone or call

OR.EGON LUMBER. YARD
Phone Main

MAN IS BEST BUILT

George Stovall, the former hero of
Pendleton fans when this city main
tained a championship team, is the
best built Nap, and probably the most
perfect physical man in tha American
league, according to Doc Schmelder,
team trainer last season. Ty Cobb
Is well built but Is a little too thin.

"Stovall Is built In proportion to
his height and Is all muscle," said
Schmelder. "Larry Lajole Is a fine
physical specimen, but a little large
around the waist

"Jack Graney looks powerful, but
is developed only on the left side.
Jack's left arm Is a good deal like
that of a blacksmith. His right arm
13 about half an Inch smaller In cir-
cumference and not nearly so well
formed.

Harry Xiles Is short but one of
the most powerful men in the league
He' Is especially well developed In the
lower limbs. He Is too broad for his
height. Ted Easterly has unusually
broad shoulders, but Is thin chested

"The best throwers are the players
with well developed shoulder muscles
Big, hard bleeps do not aid in throw
ing. Joe Birmingham's arm Is soft"

PILES BRING DESPAIR.

Take Courage!. Internal Tratmc(.t
Will Cure,

Plies make life unhappy and ruin
the best disposition. Most sufferers
have been bitterly disappointed by
many failures to find a cure. A med
Iclne in tablet form, taken Internally,
that avoids the unpleasant features or
ointments, suppositories and opera
tions, and cures thoroughly by re
moving the Inside cause. Is surely
worth trying, especially as The Pen
dleton Drug Co.- guarantees It

Dr. Leouhardt's Hem-Rol- d costs $1
for a large box 24 days' treatment
Dr. Leonardt Co., Station B, Buffalo,
N. Y. Write for booklet.

How Small Stores
Can Draw

Trade

By Electric Light
using G.E. MAZDA lamps in
show windows and electric signs
outside will draw trade from larger
stores not so well equipped. We
wfll be glad to tell you now this
can be done with these lamps
which give more light for less
money than any other iUurninant

Pacific Power &
Light Company

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE.

We'll Hammer
It Into

your head. If possible, that we are
the moat dependable and only exclus
ive piumners in the vicinity.

not merely In the thor
oughness of our work bnt also la oar
vromptltude and reasonable charges.

e employ only skilled workmen and
use only the best materials. Having
a practical and a sdenUflo knowledge
of sanitary plumbing In all Its braDefi
es, we believe ourselves) competent to
undertake any class of work.

PnONE US FOR QUICK AND
CAREFUL WORK. .

Boddow & Llillor
Pendleton's only Exclusive plumbers.
Phone Black 8SB6.

Court and Garden SU.

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

PHOIETOUR 0RDERS-T0U6- ET THEM RIGHT
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